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Weapons
• The first weapon is “the sword of the Spirit, which is the
_______________________”
• Hebrews 4:12
• "Word" (Gr. rhema) here refers to the ___________________
of God, rather than to the written Word or the living Word of
God (Gr. logos). It seems most likely to refer to the spoken or
applied "words" of Scripture that we use to counteract the
particular temptation we face.
• Isaiah 55:11
• Second weapon: _______________
• “Praying at all times in the Spirit” - ________________ with
the word and God’s __________
• “with all prayer and supplication” - making an _____________
to God because He can do it if it is according to His will
• “To that end keep alert with all perseverance, making
supplication for all the saints,” - praying for _______ believers
• “and also for me,” - _________________ believers
• “that words may be given to me in opening my mouth boldly
to proclaim the mystery of the gospel.” (Ephesians 6:18-19)
• “pray that words may be given to me.” - He believed their
prayers had power to give him an ____________.
• “words may be given to me in opening my mouth boldly to
proclaim the mystery of the gospel.” - Who is he wanting to
preach to? God describes these people those who “were by
nature children of _______________,” Ephesians 2:3
• II Timothy 2:23-26
• God is calling on us all to speak out the word because faith
comes by ________________ the message, and the message
is heard through the word about Christ. (Romans 10:17)
• Pray because that is our _____________ to our God.
(Matthew 6)
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